Abstract: Failure of dental restorations is a major concern in dental practice and its replacement constitutes the majority of the operative work. The purpose of this study is to review the longevity of Class I and II amalgam and direct composite restorations in posterior permanent teeth, and to discuss possible reasons for clinical failure. On average, longevity of resin composite restorations in posterior teeth is two to three times lower than amalgam restorations. The resin composite is an appropriate material to restore small Class I and Class II lesions, with margins located in enamel, on patients with low caries risk and, when complete field isolation can be achieved. The use of amalgam is preferable to the use of composite in large and complex restorations, with margins located in dentine or cement, where isolation is deficient. Durability of dental restorations is dependent upon many different factors, such as: operator skills, materials used, technique used, patient compliance and oral environment. The main reasons for restorations failure were secondary caries, restoration fracture, tooth fracture and marginal defects.
During the last two decades, several changes have occurred in the use of restorative materials, as we can also refer an increasing importance of esthetic considerations in posterior teeth restorations. Esthetics is important in restorative dentistry; however, longevity of restorations should be the most important criterion in material selection (1) . Failure of dental restorations is a major concern in dental practice and it has been estimated that replacement of failed restorations constitutes about 60 percent of all operative work (2, 3, 4) . Such failure occurs when a restoration reaches a level of degradation that precludes proper performance, either for esthetic and functional reasons or for the inability to prevent new disease (2) . This study is a review of clinical studies published on the longevity or restorations in stress-bearing posterior preparations and assessing possible reasons for clinical failure.
The dental literature was reviewed for longitudinal, controlled clinical studies and retrospective cross-sectional studies of posterior restorations since 1981. Only studies investigating the clinical performance, both longevity and annual failure rate, of Class I and II amalgam and direct composite restorations in permanent teeth were included.
The patient's age has a significant effect on the main reason for treatment (Table 1 ) (9) . The majority of restorations in the permanent dentition are first placed at ages between 10 and 20 years old (17) . In young adults (17-29 years old), the most common reason for restorative treatment is primary caries, whereas for patients 30 years old or older, secondary caries, tooth or restoration fracture and loss, are the most frequent reasons for treatment (9) . Several studies have reported that secondary caries is the main reason for restoration failure (4, 5, 6) . Other reasons are tooth or restoration fracture, restoration debonding and marginal leakage (7, 8, 9, 10) . The rate of secondary caries associated with resin-based composite restoration is substantially higher than that associated with amalgam restorations, what can be explained by the presence of an hybrid layer, which inevitably degrades with time; by the polymerization contraction and by the existence of a higher proportion of Streptococcus mutans in composite restoration margins which has been revealed by microbiological studies. This occurrence is due to the fact that basic constituents in many resin-based composites, actually encourage the growth of microorganisms (Streptococcus mutans, Streptococcus sobrinus, Lactobacillus spp., etc.) (11, 12) .
On the other hand, although pain and sensibility are not very frequent reasons for replacement of amalgam and composite restorations, it has been observed more frequently in the case of composite restorations (13, 14) . According to Bjertness et al. (15) , after 17 years, the probability of not replacing an amalgam restoration is as high as 78%, whereas, Rodolpho et al. (16) , in the same period of time, have determined a survival rate of approximately 29%, for composite resins (Table 2) .
Anusavice (20) suggested that the importance of the restorative material selection varies with caries risk level. In fact
Köhler et al. (44) found that the majority of patients with failed restorations by secondary caries or marginal defects carry high counts of potential cariogenic micro-organisms.
As a result of secondary caries, resin-composite restorations have a higher failure rate in comparison to those in amalgam. Indeed, it as been found that the amalgam restorations contain 8 times less microorganisms than composite ones. Many authors consider that the need for restoration replacement is positively correlated with the increase in the number of restorations in the mouth and, consequently, with the increase of the caries risk level (18, 34) .
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REPLACEMENT OF RESTORATIONS CARIES RISK
Currently, direct composite restorations are only indicated when patients have excellent oral hygiene, due to the greater adherence of plaque that occurs on this type of materials (45) . The higher probability of having more plaque adhesion on resin-based materials than in amalgam, calls for even more detailed instructions that have to be given to the patient, regarding oral hygiene, when these materials are selected (1) . Thus, a flawless restoration placement and, simultaneously, appropriate oral hygiene, have a positive effect increasing the longevity of restorations and decreasing their need of replacement (46) . Burke and colleagues found that normal occlusal function is associated with increased restoration's age at replacement; and that excessive and high occlusal function is associated with reduced restoration's age at failure (22) .
Amalgam seems to have a greater wear resistance than composite (35, 36) and, for patients with heavy occlusion, bruxism or restorations with all occlusal contacts in the restorative material, amalgam, rather than composite, is usually the material of choice. Nevertheless, for most cases with normal occlusal loading and at least some occlusal contacts in tooth structure, resin-composite restorations perform well (15, 20, 21) .
According to Rodolpho et al. (16) , for resin composite restorations, the survival rate on lower premolars and upper molars is 43% and 37% at 17 years, respectively. The survival rate of upper premolars and lower molars is 24% and 13% at 17 years, respectively. According to this author, the difference between the tooth type is only significant between lower premolars and lower molars. These results are explained by the position of low molars on the dental arch (posterior zone of Spee's curvature), where high occlusion forces exist (37) , as well as greater difficulty achieving good field isolation on posterior teeth, yielding lower longevity in resin-based composites placed in low molars.
With respect to amalgam restorations, failures are more often found in premolar teeth (34%) than in molars (27%) (50) .
Under optimal conditions, Class I and II amalgam restorations have a median survival time, between 57 and 70 years according to Mitchell et al. (10) ; 44,1 years according to Gruythuysen et al. (47) ; 27,6 years according to Smales and Hawthorne (24) and 25 years according to Jokstad and Mjör (5) . However, this good survival time is superior to that observed in general clinical practice, probably because, it is referred to higher quality restorations in highly motivated patients, typically dental students and staff. (10) . A different long-term (15 years) longitudinal study of posterior restorations corroborates those results, showing that the replacement risk for MOD restorations is significantly higher than for MO/OD restorations (49) .
ORAL HYGIENE POSITION IN THE MOUTH PREPARATION TYPE OCCLUSAL FACTORS
For an amalgam restoration to be successful, it is important to make an appropriate tooth preparation. Due to its physical properties, amalgam must be placed on a tooth preparation that: 1) provides a 90-degree cavosuperficial margin angle (because of its limited shear strength), 2) has a minimum thickness of 0.75 to 2 mm (because of its limited compressive strength with insufficient material thickness) and provides mechanical retention features such as parallel or convergent walls (because of its lack of bonding to teeth) (8, 48, 49) .
Regarding the resin composites, Forss and Widström (9) reviewed the longevity of posterior finding an annual failure rate for Class I and Class II between 0% and 9%. Probability of survival for Class I restorations was 55% and for Class II restorations was 20,2% at 17 years. The relative risk of failure is 2,8 times greater for Class II restorations than for Class I restorations (16) .
Even though the average annual failure rate for both amalgam and composite restorations increases as the size and the number of restored surfaces increase, this raise is clearly more accentuated for composite restorations (2) .
Regarding the amalgam restorations, it is estimated that 7,5% of small-size restorations; 9,6% of medium-size restorations and 14,2% of large restorations need to be replaced after 5 years. On the other hand, referring to the resin-based composite restorations placed, it is estimated that, after the same period of time, 10,1% of small-size restorations; 11% of medium-size restorations and 19,8% of large restorations have to be replaced (18) . Use of amalgam is preferable on multi-surface restorations in posterior teeth, since the longevity should be the main criterion in the selection of the restorative material (2, 50) .For small-size occlusal restorations, some authors recommend greater tooth preservation than amalgam (18) and higher longevity (23) .
If the operating site cannot be adequately isolated from contamination by oral fluids, resin composite (or any other bonded material) should not be used (21, 42) .
The isolation of the operating area for an amalgam restoration, unless it is bonded, is less critical than for composite restorations (18, 21) .
Despite the development of initial infiltration in the margin of an amalgam restoration, the formation of corrosion products gradually saddles the space between the restoration and the tooth, developing a marginal seal that improves with time (39, 28) . In contrast, the tooth/restoration interface of resin composite restorations has very different characteristics. The relatively high incidence of secondary caries may be explained by the negative effects of polymerization shrinkage (23, 40, 41) .
Although the retention of adhesive restorations is no longer a clinical problem, maintaining the margins of adhesive restorations sealed against leakage, remains the major factor that shortens clinical longevity (40) . None of today's bonding systems appear to be able to guarantee leakagefree margins for a significant amount of time, especially at the dentin site (41) . In a study by Köhler et al. (44) , 13 of the 51 restorations (25,5%) with all margins within enamel have failed compared to 3 of 7 restorations (42,9%) with margins in dentin. In a different study, at 5 years, the success rate of Class II resin composite restorations, the success rate of restorations with margins in dentin was only 57% (43) . The extension to the root surface (without enamel margin) of composite restorations may exhibit gap formation at the junction between the composite and the root, which may be a contraindication for a composite restoration (42) . Any restoration that extends onto the root surface may result in less than ideal marginal integrity (21) . Frequently, the criteria for the replacement of restora-
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Revista Portuguesa de Estomatologia, Medicina Dentária e Cirurgia Maxilofacial Volume 51, N°3, 2010 tions are subjective. Sometime, small deviations from ideal concepts determine the replacement, especially in cases where restorations are clinically acceptable with localized defects. When a restoration is replaced, there is a loss of healthy dental tissue, including areas away from the localized defects, thus increasing the preparation and restoration size. The cost of replacing an existing restoration is at least the same as that of the original restoration, and it is probably more costly if indirect restorations are deemed necessary (33) .
As restorations are replaced, the preparation becomes increasingly larger, not only because it needs to include recurrent disease, but also because clinicians tend to "freshen up" the margins of preparations regardless of their quality. This increase in size and restoration complexity is a real issue, it is referred by Lutz et al.(1987) to as a "countdown" on tooth survival time and it will have a negative long-term effect (17) .
A study comparing of the longevity of various types of amalgam and resin-based restorations, clearly, indicates that amalgam restorations exceed resin-based materials on longevity, in all situations (1, 17, 18, 19) .
Amalgam restorations, when compared to resin composites, have low technique sensitivity, high longevity, high radiopacity, high compressive strength, excellent wear resistance, appearance easily distinguished from tooth structure and the ability to seal the marginal spaces over time. The primary disadvantages of amalgam restorations relate to esthetics and the increased tooth structure removal during tooth preparation (51) . According to Kolker et al. (22) , the estimated median survival time is 22,5 years for amalgam restorations and according to Anusavice (28) , a modern dental amalgam can be manipulated, so that the restoration has an average durability of 12 to 15 years. This author argues that approximately 90% of amalgam restorations are functional for over 10 years. Likewise, according to Smales and Hawthorne (24) , 78% of amalgam restorations survive more than 5 years, 67% more than 10 years and 48% more than 15 years. Robinson (1971) , in a 20 years study, also found an average longevity of 10 years for amalgam restorations (25) .
The failures on amalgam restorations, in most cases, are associated with the technical work of the medical practitioner, the dental assistant or the patient behavior, but not with the material. Nonetheless, the amalgam is a material with low resistance to tension and should be handled in view of this deficiency (28) . According to Manhart et al. (23) , the amalgam annual failure rates ranges between 0% and 7,4% for non-gamma-2 and gamma-2 containing alloys, respectively, with observation periods of up to 20 years (Table 3) .
Secondary caries, tooth fracture, cervical overhangs and marginal ditching have been reported as the main problems limiting the survival of amalgam restorations (3, 10, 23) .
The main reasons for composite restorations failure are secondary caries and fracture of the restoration (26) .
Resin composite restorations, when compared to amalgam restorations, are more esthetic, preserve tooth structure (less extension; no need for uniform depth; mechanical retention usually not necessary) and have low thermal conductivity (20) . Moreover, the resin composites require a meticulous operative procedure, unlike amalgam, to achieve a greater likelihood of long-term success. Nevertheless, its low durability in posterior teeth constitutes its main disadvantage (27) . In a study by Bernardo et al. (2) , the overall risk of failure due to secondary caries was 3,5 times higher in composite restorations than in amalgam restorations. Collins et al. (29) reported that composite restorations fail at a rate two to three times higher than that of amalgam restorations (5,8%) after 8 years of observation. These results were confirmed years later by
Opdam et al. (30) , who refer a median survival time of 3,3-4,7 years for resin composite and 6,6-14 years for amalgam.
In studies looking on the longevity of composite restorations in posterior teeth, survival rates were between 55% and 95% during an observation period of 5 years (31) . In a metaanalysis of 16 long-term clinical studies of posterior composite restorations, it was calculated that after 5 years of clinical service, 84% of the restorations remained clinically acceptable (32) .
The performance of dental restorations is influenced by several factors, including the restorative materials used, the clinician's level of experience, the type of tooth, the tooth position in dental arch, the restoration design, the restoration size, the number of restored surfaces and the patient's age. compare because they diverge on the: 1) number of patients, Regarding both materials, the fail rate is higher on Class II than on Class I restorations, and the larger restorations show also a smaller longevity when compared to small/medium size restorations.
Despite variations in the studies and lack of parameter standardization, it can be concluded from the literature that correctly performed amalgam restorations in posterior teeth have higher longevity when compared with resin composite, regardless the tooth type, the number of restored surfaces or the restoration size.
These differences on longevity are more evident in large restorations when multiple surfaces are involved.
CONCLUSIONS
